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FOREWORD

Th_sreport has been approved for general availability. The

contents of this report reflect the views of the contraotor_ who ? :'
ts responsible for the facts and accuracy of the data presented ,, ,
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poficles of the LosAngeles Department of Airports. This report -. :
does not consHtute a standard_ specification or regulation.
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_ FHWA 121 (Rev, 5-73)

UNITED STATESGOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTOFTRANSPORTATION

oAT_,March 15. 1978

Technology Transfer: "Guide to the Soundproofing i, ,,p_1NDV-21
O" IIsu_cT,of ExistingHomesAgainstExteriorN Ise ,,Ur,o,

from,Chief,ImplementationDivision
Officeof Development

To Regiona_ FederalHighwayAdministrators1 - 10
RegionalEngineer,Region15

Distributed with this memorandum is a manual titled "Guide to the
Soundproofingof ExistingHomesAgainstExteriorNoise." Thismanual
was preparedfor the city of LosAngelesDepartmentof Airportsand is
reprintedand distributedwith their permission.

.Thismanualshouldbe of help to the designerin selectingand conceptu-
alizingvariousmethodsof soundproofingexistinghomes. The manualwould
be usefulwith the previouslydistributedTechShareReportNo. TS-77-RO2,

'"Insulationof BuildingsAgainstHighwayNoise,"and the currentdistri-
butionof TechShareReportNo. FHWATS-77-220titled"BackgroundReporton
OutdoorIndoorNoise ReductionCalculationProceduresEmployingthe Exterior
WallNoise Rating(EWNR)Method."

This guide presentsthe varioussuccessfulmethodsusedin a 1970pilot
projectto increasethe noise reductioncapabilitiesof existinghouses
for the Los AngelesDepartmentof Airports. Three categoriesof modifi-
cationfrom minorto extensiveare covered. The guidealsoprovidesa
basicunderstandingof the elementsof noisecontroland the systematic
methodof soundproofinghouses. This guideexpandsthe repertoryof
methodsand techniquesof reducingthe impactof highwaytrafficnoise
on its neighbors.

Sufficientcopiesfor distributionto eachholderof the HighwayNoise
Notebookin the region,divisionand State are includeda]ongwith the
basicdistributionfor TechSharedocuments.

Additionalcopiesare availablefrom the ImplementationDivision,Office
of Development,BDV-21.
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tf'_"_t I. INTRODUCTION

A pilot project wasrecently completedfor the LosAngeles Department
of Airports concerning the feasibility of soundproofingexisting houses
against alrcraft noise. The resultswere reported in "Final Reporton the
HomeSoundproofingPilot ProjectFarthe LosAngelesDepartmentof
Airports_"by Wyle LaborotorlesResearchStaff# March 1970. One
importantoutcomeof the project was the determlnatlon of the structural
modifications necessaryto produceglven increasesin the noise reduction
(the dlfferenca betweenexterior end interior nolselevels) which the house
provldesfor its inhabitants. Thisgulde presentsthe variousmethodsof
increasingthe nolsereduction that were used in the project andfoundto
be successful. It is not intendedthat the rnodlficatlonsdescribedin thls
guide are the only possiblemeansof achlevlng thedeslred results, but
merely thosethat were deemednecessaryin the abovementionedproject.

Beforeproceedingfurtherl however, it lsnecessaryto define the word
"soundproofings"a term that can easily be mlscenstruodandyet is useful
since it sumsup in oneward the ohjectlves of the modifications. In this

/guides soundproofingmeansthe act of modlfylng theelementsof a house J
/In Suc.ha manner as to ,ncreasethe total noise reduction between the /

..*.-__J (extarpor and the intoner. It is important to reallze that this doesnot /_-- imply the complete exclusionof exterior noise fromthe inslde of the houset
but rather that the interior noise levels are reduced.

In thepilot project conductedforthe DepartmentofAirports_ the houses
chosenwere in the immediate viainlty of the alrporb and they were
dlvlded into three categories(Stage1t 2t and 3) aeeordlngto the degree
of soundproofingthat was to be achieved. Thosehousesclose to thealrport
wares In general, designedfor a higher nolse reductionthan thosefurther away.

Stage I homeswere modified soasto allow the ownersthe posslbll ty of
living wlth all the doorsandwlndowsclosed. Thlsstageentailed the least
amountof modiflaation in the seriesand included the introduction of a

_ forcedalr ventilation systemtogetherwlth minor modlficatlons to the doors
: andwindows. Thus_no structuralchangeswere necessaryand yet the

\ interior of the homescould be kept considerably quleter than wasprevlously
possiblerespeclally during the summermonthswhenventilation is an absolute

" neoessily.

! Stage 2 homeswere providedwith a larger increasein noise reductionthan
'! ochleved in Stage 1, By mtroduclngmajor modlf'catlons to thewindowsand

i
i
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exterior doors_nan attempt to bring their soundattenuatingperformance
up towardsthat providedby the walls. In addition, it wasfound
necessaryto modifybeamedae_llngswhen they occurredin this stage,

Finafly_ homesin the Stage3 categorywere provided w_thmoreextensive
mod_flcatlans, relative to Stage2, includlng alterationsto the roof'-
ceiling systems,walls and floors, in addfflon to the introduction of a
forced air ventilation systemand modification of"windowsandexterior
doors.

It is also possiblere define thesestagesquantitatively in termsof the
valuesof the total noise reductionobtained. Sinceoneof the most
annoy;ngaspectsof Tntrudingnoise ;s its interfering effect on speech
commun_cafiont_t is natural to be interested;n the valuesof noise reduc-
tion in the frequency reglonmostrelated to speechcommun_cation.
Accordingly, the noisereduction is expressedhere in termsof the overage
noisereduction obtained _nthe frequency regTonencompassingthe three
octave handscenteredon 500, 1000, and 2000 Hz. This is termed the
Speechinterference Level (SIL) noise reducHonand the unit is the
deolbel (dB). In termsof thls quantity_ the approximatenoisereductions
required of Stage |, 2, and 3 are 25t 35, and 45 or moredB(SIL) respec-
tTvely, r'_

Theacoustical modificationsmentioned;n thisguide apply to typical
houseswhich exist in the southwesternportion of the United States. in
otherareasof the nation wherethe climate is lessmild and where the typical
housestructureismoreoriented towardsthe retentionor exclusionof heat,
themethodsand materialsused in thisproject maynot be suitableand Tn
somecasest certain minermodificationsmay noteven be necessary. However_
theprlnolples andbasicapproachto the problemof soundproofingwouldbe
thesamein any area.

Thefollowing sectionsof this guide contain a brief descHl0t;onof the
fundamentalsof no_secontrol including the transmtsslonandabsorptionof
sound,followed by somerecommendoHonson a systematicapproachto the
soundproofingof homes. Th_sthen leadsdirectly to a descriptionof those
soundproofingmethodsusedin the pilot project whichare felt to be best
for future use,

"2-
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This guide, and the reconlmendat;ons herein set forth, are based on
the specific results obtained in the pHot pro_ect for the LosAngeles
Deportment oF Airports, mentioned above. It is emphasized thal" this
document _s_in fact, a _gu_de_'and is not to be relied upon solely
in the conduci"of individua_ soundproofing projects. ]t is contemplated

i that this guide will be used effectively in conjunct;onwith other appropriate
-_ professlonal activity, in the performance of"soundproofing projects. Wyfe

Laboratories accepts no responsibH_ty For the results of soundproofing
projects accompllshed wlthout speclf;c professional consultation with Wyle

. acoustic speclal;sts.

-3-



II. ELEMENTSOF NOISE CONTROL

Successin noise control, basically dependson understandingthe behavior
of the interaction between soundwaves and the materials with which
they come into contact. Noise control is a subject that con be divided
into two ma_ncategories; the transmissionof sound energy through a
material and the absorptionof energy at or in the vicinity of the material
surface. Thesetwo effects should be carefully distingulshed s_naein
general they are causedby different physical properties of the material.
A material that _llows only a very small transmissionof soundenergy is
not usually ef'tlcTentas an absorberof energy, and vice-versa. Under-
standing this basic difference would prevent many expensiveerrors by
indivlduals who areunfamiliar with the basic principles of noise controlo
It is hopedthat Ihe following sectionswfll clear up suchmFsconeeptions
and provEdean insight ;nto the methodsused in reducfng the soundlevels
in buildings.

A. SoundTransmissionThroughMaterials

When a soundwave reachesa panel of"a g_venmaterial, such asa
wall or a w_ndow,someof the incident energy is reflected andthe
rest_stransmffted throughthe panel to appearon the other side as _ ,
a soundwave of reduced intensity. We thus say that the sound ......
wave isattenuated by the poneh If the panel ls very massive, the
action of a soundwove w_/I not producea very high level of vfbrafion
in _tr and hencethe amountof energytransmitted throughit will be
small. Converselyt a thlnt Hghtpanel will respondand vibrate
readily when excited by the samesoundwave, and the transmitted
energy well be high. We can therefore seethat the h_gherthe mass
of the panel, the greater w_Jl be the attenuation of the incident
soundwave. Thus, more soundenergy will be transmffted througha
window than through a solid wall, or a door of equal area, a fact
that 3swell known fromeveryday experience, in addition, the

amount of attenuaHon provided by a panel increases_[n general, as
the Frequencyincreases. Thus, the protection againsth_ghp_tehed
sounds_smuchgreater than against thoseof low pitch.

Of course, it is an oversimplification to saythat the attenuation or
transmissionlassprovidedby a panel _sdependentonly on its mass.
Thereare otherphysical propertiessuchas stiffness,or, in the caseof
cavity walls, theeffect of the entrappedair, that haveto be taken
into account and that complicate the problem. Howevert as a rule a[
thumbt it issatisfactoryto considerthe massalone.

-4-



As we have justseen,theattenuation provided by a single window
is lessthan that of a typical wall structure. Therefore, when a
window is included in an exterior wall t the attenuation provided
by the comb;ned structure wi/I be less than that of the wall alone,
but will be greater than that of the w;ndow. OF importance here
is the relative area of the window with respect to the wall; the
greater the area of w_ndaw presenb the lower the resultant overall
attenuation. In each room of a house, there exist a number of such
e/ements ;noludlng walls_ floor, ceil;ngt windows, and doors which
have ta be taken together to determine the overall attenuatlan

provided by that room against external noise. The importance of
each element is determined by its individual attenuation together
with the surface area which it oacupies in the room. Therefore,
the main concern in the majority of housesare the w;ndows, nat
because they occupy a large surface area_ but because they have a
low attenuation by themselves. If the windows do take up a large
wa)l area, as in the case of iarge sliding gloss doors, the resuffant
attenuation _seven less.

The relationship between the soundattenuatian provided by a wall
f"-_ and the massof the wall fs realized only if there are no cracks or

i_ gaps present. Th;s requ;rernent usually is met by any parHoular
element under d;scuss;on, but is nat always achieved at the joints
where different types of elements mac b such as at door and window
frames. At these paints there is often a visible gap in the construction
through which sound waves may pass. These gaps at the edges of doors
and windows transmit sound waves at high frequencies mare readily
than soundwaves at low frequencies. Thus, at high frequencies in
the speech range, sound waves can pass freely through the sma)l
gaps, reducing the overall attenuation of the combined structure.
Theref'oret the first step in increasing attenuoHon is the soal;ng of
all cracks and gaps.

B. S.ound AbsorpHan

The second category which affects noise reduction is soundabsorption.
The absorption of an inc;dent sound wave occurs at or near the surface of
the panel. There are vaHaus mechanisms by which soundwaves can be
absorbed, but by far the most common in building acoustics is what is

known as the porous absorber, such as acousHe tile. This type of
absorber i_ usually placed in contact with the interior surface of a wall
or ceiling and operates by providing a friatlonal resistance to the

J
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incidentsoundwavesas they passthroughthe material. When
the wavesstrike the main wall surface, theyare then reflected
or transmittedasdescribedpreviously. Thenet result is that the
total amountof incident soundenergy reflected by the wall is

• reduced_thusreducingtheamountof soundenergyin tile room
and hencein turn loweringthe soundlevel, it shouldbe
mentionedthat since the ma.iorityof absorbentrnater_alsh_ve o
low rnosslthey providevlrtually noattenuationwhatsoever| f used
as a wall structureby themselves.

Ztis nowpossibleto makea clear distinctionbetweensound
transmissionand absorption. Theformerdetermineshowmuchsound
energypassesthroughthe wallsend entersthe room. Once in the
room_theenergy Tsfurtherreducedby the action of the absorbents
which thereforedeterminethe soundlevel in the'roomresulting
from theenteringsoundenergy.._ term that describesthe combined
action of these two effects ls "noisereduction," which is defined
as the difference in soundlevel betweenthe exterior and the interlor
of the house, regardlessof the mechanismof the reduction.

C. SoundShielding /"--'

An importantaspect in theapplication of noisecontrol techniques
to housesis the fact that the soundlevels at variouspointsaround
a housewfll differ by virtue of the acousticshielding fromthe noise
sourceprovidedby the housestructureitself. This_ssimilar to the
formationof a shadowin the caseof light. Shielding ist Of courses
beneficial sincein mostcasesthe soundlevelson the shieldedsides
of the housewill be lessthan thoseon the sidefacing the source.
The only instanqewhere this maynot be sois whereanotherbuilding
or highwall backsctosetyontoo shieldedside;thenthe so-called
shieldedsoundlevel may be increasedby reflections. Theactual
amountof shieldingin anyonecasedependsnot only on the dimen-
sionsof the houseand the frequencyof the soundtbut alsoon the
positionof the sourceandwhether or not it is stationary. Since
law frequencysoundwavesdo not travel in straight lineswhen
clrcumvent_ngobstacles(asthe simpletheorypredicts)whereashigh
frequencywavesdot it is natural to expect a higherdegree of
shielding to be obtainedat higher than at lowerfrequencies.

if the noisesourceis an aTraraftin fffght, suchthat the flight path
lles to onesideof the houseand not directly overheadl the shleldlng
effect becomesa rather complexfunction of the Frequencyof the



sound waves, This complexity results from the directionality of
the sound radiated from the alrcraft, the high frequencies belng
beamed forwards, and the'low frequencies directed towards the
rear. As the aircraft approaches, it is the high frequency "whine"
that is first beard, so that the wall of the house farthest from the
aircraft is shie)ded from these Frequencies, whlie the wall faclng
the aircraft will have very little shielding. As the aircraft passes
the house, the reverse will be true for the low frequencies. Both
walls will have approximately the same sblafding from the noise
in the told-frequency range. Thewall facing the flight path will
have a negliglble reduction in level due to the shielding effect,
while the wall farthest from the flight path wilt have h_gher
shielding values at all frequencies.

a O •It Js_ of course, possible to make use of this effect in soundpr of ng
housesslnce the sh;elding is equivalent to an increase in attenuation
of the shielded wall or w;ndow. Thus, the shielded elements of a

house are not required to provide the same degree of attenuation
as are the front and side walls.

O. Tb.eS_te.matlc Method ofSoundproofing Houses

The precedlng'sectlons have provided a basle introduct_on to the
fransmlsdon and absorption of soundwaves, This introducti'on can
now be used to determine the measures that should be taken to

increase the noise reductlon provided by a house for ffs owner and
family. Here, the emphasis is nolse from aircraft, but the rnodlf_-
cations will also reduce the interior sound levels resulting from
automobiles and other nearby noise sources, including sounds from
neighboring housesand yards.

The firsl"step in approaching a noise control problem in the case of
one of the rooms in a house is to determine the prlncipal path, or
poths_ by whlcb the offendlng noise is entering. Naturally, these
will be by th'e o¢oustlcaHy weakest ports of the structure. An open
window or exterior door is the worst sH'uatloe commonlyencountered
that gives a very low noise reduction. In such a case, the atfen-
uation provided by the walls and roof are of very little consequence
as needy all tile sound energy enters through the openings. The
remedy to this dfuoHon is of course slrnple, requiring the closure
of t'hewindows or doorsr the result being a noticeable decrease in

i
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the noise level.

Once the openingsare closed, _t ismoredlff[cult to detect the
week l_nkbut usuallyit will be foundto lle in the doorand
windowflames, moreparticularlywhere the openableportion
comesintocontactwith the frame. Thiscauseoccursmost
often tn the older houseswherethe weatherstripptngis tn poor
condffionl and wherecrackshave appeared_nthe wall near to
the windowor a door frame. Otherpathsof entry _nthis class
of acousticalweak linksinclude chimneyswithout dampersand
mosttypesof ventsto the exteHor_ineludTngmall slots. The
frst stepof soundproofinginvolvesclosing or sealing theseieaks.
Howevertfor the houseto be habitable, it is necessaryunder
theseconditionsto install an aTrventilation systemof someklnd_
not necessarilyair condiHon_ngunlessdictated by the climate.
This firststage, or Stage ] as definedin this report, _nvolves
little workand can be relatively inexpensive.

Furtherreduction in the interior na_selevel requiresgreat core
sincethe weakacousticalpathsare nownot soobviousand the

effort maybe wastedon unnecessaryitems. In mostcases, the !+'_"_1
next step[s to modifythu window=and duarSthemselveswhtcht _ +_,
after theaboveare ellm_nated,becomethe domlnaHngPathsin
termsof noiseentry. A doublewindowsystem_srequired
togetherwith a solid core type door?both of which mustinclude
goodquality edgeseals. Theexceptionsto theserequirements
occuron the shielded s_dosof the housewhlahoften require no
furthertreatmentbeyondthat dTctatedunderStage1 modifications.
If the househasa beamedceillng_ then modificationof the roof
may be necessary,partly onaccountof the poorattenuation
characteristics of beamedtellings butmainly becauseof the large
area involved. Thesemodificationsform the secondstageof
soundproofing.If onedesiresan even hlgherdegreeof sound-
proofing, Stage3 is required, which also ental[streatmentof the r_
walls, Floor,andceiling onall s?desof the house.

[t can be seenthat the approachtowardsthe soundproofingof a
houseis carried out in a very logicalmannerby alwaystreating
the weak acousticalI_nksfirst. Theguidelinesgiven abovewill
be foundtoapply in the majorityof housesencounteredand if
Followedwill enable the requirednoisereductionto be obtained
in the mostefficient manner.



Ill. SOUNDPROOFING METHODS

Themethodsusedto soundproofhomesIn thepilot project for the
LosAngelesDepartmentof AirportswereBasedon the raHonale described
in the previoussection, In otherwords, Stages1, 2, and3 represented
homeswith gradually increasingvaluesof no_sereducHonobtained by means
oFa step-by-step modificatlonplan. Thedlfference betweenonestageand
a higher ne _nvolvesa discrete increasein both noisereductionand costs.
Thepurposeof thissection of the report is to present thedetails of the

I modificationsthat were applied foreach stageof requirednoise reduction.
; In each case_the descriptionof the modification is sufficiently detailed
, so that an architect or designercan incorporatethe designdirectly into the

houseplans. For the sakeofclarlty, thedifferent stagesFora particu(ar
houseelement (e.g., wall, window#doorl et oetera)_ will be dFscussed
consecutivelyunderthe headingof the element. Fnadd_tlon, the elements
arearranged in on orderthat in generalcorrespondsto theorder of treatment
asdiscussedin the previoussection.

! A. Windows

i f-_ Most local bu;Idingcodesrequirethai"every habitable roomin a house
( musthavea =ertain area of openablewindows, this area usually being

proportionalto the Floorarea of"theparticular room. This requirement
is stipulatedsous to provide adequateventilation to the roomas well
as provldlnga possibleexTt in t_mosof emergency. Its effect on the
soundproofingof a houselles in itsprohibition againstpermanently
soaffngall windowseven thoughan adequateair supplysystemmay be
Installed. Consequently,in th_ssection, it is assumedthai"the windows
described, or at least o part of them, are openable unlessotherwise
speo;fied.

Stage }:

• Wooddoublehun_windowsrequirea formof operable seal at the
porip]leryof the movablesection(s). Thiscan be providedas
shownin Figure 1 by including a strip of Foamtape in wood or
mote)channels. The toppanelshouldbe firm)y Fixedin place

•; andsealedw*th o sFl'conerubbersealant,

• Aluminum sllder windowsrequireonoperableedgeseal for the
movableseotlon(s)simlJarto that describedunderItem "1above,
andshownin Figure2. The adjacent panel shouldBe sealed
in place with a silicone rubbersealant.

/ -9-
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v Casementwindowsrequirean operable seal. It _snot advisable
to attach foamtape in sucha way that it _scompressedupon
closureof the wlndowbecauseof the dlf_culty rn effecting the

F closure. A morepractical methodis shownin Figure31 where
the foam tape is placed soasto forma small lined duct.

• Jalousie windowsshouldnever be used inany stageof modifi-

I cation and, if encountered_n thehouse to be modified_should
I be replaced by any one of the recommendedopenableor f_xed
I types.

• Fixed glasswindows, suchas "plcture" wind0wstare good
nolse-barrler windowssincetheyhave no air gapsat thelr edges_
but care shouldbe taken duringinstallation. Thebest installation
is one wherethe window_sfirmty fixed in its framew|th a resiffent
mounHngmaterial, suchassillconerubberor v_nylglazing beads,
aPall four edges. Thereshouldbe no "rattllng" whatsoeverif the
work hasbeendoneproperly.

In somecases, it maybe possibleto seal an existingopenable
wTndowcompletely tf allowed by the buildfngcode. Such
w_ndowsshouldbe flrmly flxedand sealedat the edgeswith a
s;rtcone rubbersealant.

Stage2: (.yl

• Woaddouble hungwindowsare to be removedand replacedwith
oneof the Stage2 type windowsmentionedbelow. Theusually
poorfit of thesewindowsTnthe frameprohibits their useaspart
of a double canstrucHon.

• AIumlnumsliderw_ndowsare to be modifiedby the addition of
a I/4 inch aluminumsliderwindowin the sameframeworkand
separatedby an air gapof 3-1/2 to4 _nches. Bothwindows
are to have theedgesealsas in the Stage 1 type shownin
FTgure2.

• Casementwindowsare to be modifiedby the addltion of an /
aluminumslider windowwTth1/4 inch glassasdescribedunder
Item2 togetherwith the edge seals. This modification is only
feaslblewhere the casementison the exterior side of the building
(Figure4).

L.
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• Complete replacement. If the original windowisin poor
condfflont or if it is mountedin the frameworkin a way
that doesnot allow an extra wrndowto be installed at a
spacingof 3-1/2 to 4 inches, an altornative approach_sto
removethe wlndow and replace it with two slngle slidlng
types (Figures5, 6, and7) or a combineddoub/e typel
suchthat the constructionhasan STCratlng of not less
than39 dB.

• Fixedglasswindowssuchas "picture" windowsmustbe con-
structedof two panesof g/ass, theouter being 1/4 inch
and the inner 3/32 _nch in thickness,separatedby a least
a 3 inch air gap. IF the w_ndowis constructedon site, it
is necessaryto in,'lude a troughof silica gel desiccantin the
air space in addition taa careful sealingat the peHpherles.
It _salsoan advantageif the panesof glassare both frosted,
sothat any t`oggrngthat mayeventually occurwill not be
noticeable. A commerciollyavailable doublew_ndowthat
is hermeHcarlysealed(F_gure8) can be installed d_rectly.

i Hewevert great careshouldbe taken _nthe _nstallatlonso
i _ that the sealing is not broken. If a commercialw_ndowis

I chosent it shouldhaveon STCrating of not tessthan 39 dB.
Where the buildingcodesallowe it maybe possibleto
completely sealoneor moreof the windowsin a room. Howeverr
it _snecessaryalsoto providea secondglasspane, 1/4 _nah_n
th_ckness_at a distance of"not lessthan 3 inches. A trough
of silica gel shouldbe provided in the a_rspace.

• Shieldedw!ndowsat"any typedo net require a Stage2 modlfl-
aation_ but it shouldbe ensuredthat they saHsfyStage 1
requirements.

Stage 3:

• All typesof exlsting, singier openabfewindowsshouldbe
removedand replacedwith a commerciallyavailable double
openablewindow (or two individual singlewindows)having an
STCraringof not lessthan 49 dB. However__t is d_fffcurtto
obtain a commercialproductwffh sucha rating. As an
a/ternaHve, it is suggestedthat one be chosenwith thesame
parametersasdescribedunderStage3, P_xedGlassW_ndows
(seebelow). Theoperableversionof thls windoww_ll provide
an STCrating of approximately43 dB.

"]I-!
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• .Fixedglasswindowssuchas "p_cture"windowsmustbe
constructedof no panesof gJass,the outer being 1/4 inch
and the inner 7/32 inch in thickness,separatedby an air
gapof at least3 inches. If acommeralal type doublewindow
is to be Fnstalled_Tt shouldhavean STC rating of not lessthan
49 dB. 1"hecommentson installatTonand sealingare as
describedunderfixed glasswindowssultobJefor Stage2
mod_fioat'on. An exampleof a commera|allyava|lable window
suitable for th_scategory is shown_nFPgure8.

General Notes:

(1) When installlnga._.__ydoublewindowassemblytspecial
attentionmustbe given to the joint betweenthe window
framer or cas|ng, and the wall structure. In normal
residential constructlon,a gap issometimesfoundin this
area that extendsthe Fullthicknessof+the wall. Ordlnar_iy,
this gap ts merelycoveredby a pTeoeof"trlml but for noise
control_tshouldbe filled to a depth of'at least 1/2 rnch
w_tha permanentlyres|l_entcaulking compoundbefore the
trim _sapplied.

(2) In all caseswherea doubleopenablewlndow is to be F"'_
tnstalled_ttts necessaryto arrangesothat the openable _--'_
portionsoPeach are directly oppositeoneanotherto
ensureeaseof operation. To facTlitate the elean|ng of the
stationarysecfions_a special type of windowcleanTng
device shouldbe provided.

(3) All windowsin a Stage3 designare to be modified,
_ncludTngthoseon the shieldeds_deoPthe house.

B. Doors

Stage I:

• Htn_]eddoorsshouldbe ol_a solid lumberconstruation_or solid
core, and incorporatethe tel/owing edgeseals:

a. Drop sealswhich are automaticallyactuated to seal the
gap at the bottomof thedooras it closes(Figure9). The
seal lifts up whenthe door is opened.

/
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b. Edgeseals at the top andsidesof the doorn whlch may
be either metal strip weatherstr_pplng(Figure 9), or
consistof a continuousvinyl bulb inserted in an
aluminumstripscrewedto the frame(Figure 10). To
avoid _nstallatlondlfficultles t the latter ispreferred.

General Notes: .

(1) Threehingesmustbe usedto supportthe door, and the
lock hardwareshouldbe of goodquality slnce it will
besubjectedto unusualstresswhenholdingcontinuous
pressureagainstthe stops,

(2) The thresholdshouldbe smoothhardwoodand mustbe
fiat so that the dropseal on the doorbottomcan easily
comein continuousweven contact. Thereasonfor the
smoothwood thresholdis that duringthe lasthalf or
quarter_nchof door swing_the dropsea/is slidlng
horlzontal/y onthe thresholdso thatany groovesor
bumpswould causethe door to drag.

(3) Sincethesedoorsare hoavyt the doorframe construction
_.-_ mustbe substantlaltalthough normalhigh quality

resid_ntla] constructionis usual)ysufficient. Since the
lamb on the hlngedsideearrles the weight of the daorn
;t mustbe firmlyattached to the wall framing.

(4) All sealson doersmustbe very carefully adjustedsothat
firmcontact with the door is obtainedat all polnfs. A
simplemethodof checking is to closethe door and view

....... the sealsfrom the interior of the building; there should
be no light vJslble.

(5) Combinationdoorsmustbe replacedwith solldocore
types.

(6) Doorson the side of the building shielded from the
aircraft rectuireno treatment.

• Slidln_ y/assdoorsshouldincorporateacousticsealsat the
three sidesthat come intocontact with themain fremet together
wll'h the add|t/on of absorptionat the center]alnt_ asshown
In Figure 11.
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Stage 2:

I _ are to be replacedwith eornmeraiallyavailable
acousticdoorshaving an s'rc rahngof not lossthan 36 dB.
Thistype of door is usuallysupplledwith gasketedstops
'(Figure12) andan integral dropsealand is raoreeffective
thana simpler solld-core wooddoor.

• Slidingg!assdoorsrequire the sametreatmentasdescribed
underStage 1 modifications.

General Notes:

(1) Details relating to the suspensionsystemand the seals
are as describedunderStage i modification.

(2) Doorsonthe shielded s_deof.the building requirea
Stage 1modificaHononly.

(3) Mall slotsshouFdnot be _ncorporotedin the door
: assemblylbut shouFdbe external assembliesmounted

ona wall close to the maindoor.

(4) Peepholeswhioh require a hole through the doorof

approximately 1/2 inch in diametermay be provided f'_-,
as longas the lensassemblyis well soaledat the _.,
edges.

(5) A windowmay be fnsertedinto the door if requkedt
provided that the STCratingof the combinaHonis 36 dB.

Stage3:

e Hingeddoors ideally shouldbe uHl_zed which havean STC
_dB. Howeverl sucha door is usually toomassive
to beadequately supportedby a typical residential frarno
structure, it istherefore recommendedthat a commercially
available door be installedas describedin the Stage2
mod_ficatlons, in order to provide the additional noise
reduction necessarytan acoustic shTeld(seebelow) should
be installed. Great care _sto be taken in the installation
of theedge seals.

• SHdlngglassdoorsare to be modified by the addition of an
extra SliderdoorassemblyInstalledsoas to provide a rnfnlmum
air spaceof 3 inchesbetweenthe glasssurfaces(Figure13).

-14-
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The panelsmustbe arrangedasshownin Figure14sothat
the surfacesmaybe easily cleaned. The non-movlngpanel
shouldbe sealedwith a s_l_conerubbersea)ant.

General Notes:

(i) All doors,whether they are shieldedor unshielded,
are to receive Stage 3 treatment.

(2) Details refatlng to the suspensionsystemandthe seals
are as describedunderStage 1 mod)ficatlon.

(3) In areaswherea Stage 3 treatment is necessaryand
; there is a direct )_neof sight from the flight path to an

acoustioa} door instal}at_onta shield wall shouldbe
:_ constructedoutside the budd'ng. The requirementsof
, sucha wollare that it shouldeffectively shieldan areai

that extendsabout three feet beyond the perimeterof"
: thedoor. ]t shouldbe constructedof woodenor
i
! fiberglasspanelsset _nt0a frameworkthat w_)lwithstand
(_ wind pressures.

c. Cei!iogs
Stage h

• No modificationsare necessaryto any type of ceiling.

Stage2:

l • Beamedceilings are the only type that require modifications;
howevert thereare two basic typesof"roof systemsto be
considered.

• The conventlonalbeamedce_tlng shouldbe modified by removing
any )oosegrave) or woodsh3ngles(or any irregular roofing

_ material) and InstalJanga layerof 1-7/8 _nohrigid ffberglasst
on top of which is p]oced I/2 inch plywoodsheathingand a
roofing materlaJ (F_gure15). It is important that the pl),wood
notbe nailed thrqughthe fiberglassinto the bottom layerof
w_od.

• if the external sideof the beamedceiling is coveredwith Spanish
tiles_ the above methodis extremely lengthy and costly;however,

i

J
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;t would be an approvedmethod. An alternatlve';s to modify
the undersideof the beamedce;llng ;nsucha way asto retain
the requiredaestheHceffect. Themethodis to install a
separateceiling in betweenthe beamsasshown;n Figure16,
wherethe materials usedare 1/2 inchsounddeadeningboard
ende new exposedceiling of woodentongue-in-grooveplanks.

Stage 3:

• Beemed ceilings in this stagerequireanoddiHonal roof system
asshownin Figure 17. Thenew roofshouldconsistof roofing
on 1/2 inch plywoodsheath;rigwith analr spaceof not less
than 4 inches, ;n which a layer of fiberglassinsulationshould
be placed.

• Ordlnar_ plasterceilln_s maybe modifiedby installing ;n the
attic s_acea _oamed-;n-placeurea formaldehydechemical
foamof a formulationthat hasbeendemonstratednot to cause
any signff;can_odor prot0Jem(Figure 18). installation mustbe
by a licensed franchisedappllcatorl approvedby the manufacturer
of the product, usingapprovedmethodsandequipment. PHor
to Fnstallat;ont it is essentialto determinethat the chemical _
foamdoesnot releaseany unpleasantodor. Znany case, the "..-_-'
contractorshouldbe requiredto provideadequateventilation
andcirculation ;n the attic spaceFara periodof nat lessthan
72 hoursafter the installation.

e if an elternaHve methodis required, it is recommendedthat
fiberglassbotts be placedover the telling joists and covered
with a single layer of 1/2 inch sounddeadenrngboard
(Figure 19). There shouldbe ne gapsbetweenthe ind;vldual
sheetsof sounddeadeningboardand the cemplete ce;/;ng right
downto the eavesshouldbe covered.

O. Walls

Stage It 2:

• Theexperimental project in which the medificat;ensdescribed
;n thissection were testedwasconducte'd;n the LosAngeles
area. Consequently, the majority of theexterior wallswere
of the woodframeand stuccotype, and;t is th_sconstruction
to which the modificationsrefer. It isnotcons;tierednecessary
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to makeany modificationsto the moremasslvetypesof walls
suchasbrick or concrete which occur in other regionsof the
nation.

• No modificationsare requiredto any typeof wall provided
that it ;sof soundconstruction.

Stage 3:

• The wails on the unshleldedsldesof the building shouldbe
modified at the interior surfaceby the addition of 1/2 inch
sounddeadeningboardcementedto the exlst;ngwall to
whicho laypr of 5/8 inch gypsumwallboard is cemented
(Figure 20). Nails shouldnat be used in thls modification.
Thosewails on the shieldedsideof the building require no
madifications.

General Notes:

(1) If the ex;stlng wall has an ;nterlorsurfaceof wood
panetst theseshouldbe removedandreplacedon
the new gypsumwallboardsurface with a cementjo|nt.

f" Nails ore not to be used,

E. Floors

StagesIf 2:

• No mad;fieoHonsore requlred Forany type of Floorsystem
providedthat it ls of soundconstruction.

Stage 3;

• Floorsare re be treatedby ;nstalllng baffle boxes(with the
inside surfacescovered with 1/2 lnch rigid fiberglass)ins;de
all of the foundationvent openingsas showntn Figures21,
22_ or 23 dependingon the flea; configuration. Theseboxes
act assound"traps, " allowing the passageof air to ventilate
the underfloar spacebutabsorbingmuchof the no;so.

It is important that the soundtrapsbe of so];dwoodor plywood
i constructionand that all of the gapsbehveenthe box and the
! foundationwall be solidly fii)ed with caulking compound.

Lightthat showsthroughany_vherebut at theoutlet endof
i the box also indiceteso noise Jeakand mustbe filled.

-17-f
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General Notes:

(1) Local building codes may require that the space under
wood floors be ventilated by means of a speclfic total
amount of vent area, therefore the baffle boxes must
be of the proper dlmenslons to satisfy this requlrement.

F. Absorption

In someareas of a dwelllng, notably the kitchen and bathroom,
where there is an absence of soundabsorbing materials, it may
be possible to increase the noise reduction by 3 to 6 dB by the
introduction of addltlanal absorption, i31e simplest method Is
to lay a hard wearing carpet on the floor. It is, of courser
essential that the carpet is capable of being easlly cleaned.

G. Ventilation

In order to obtain the maximum benefit from the soundproofing
methods described, it ;s necessary to effect temporary closure
of"all wlndows. Thus, some form of mechanical ventilation
is required to make the interior of the househabTtable in the
summermonths. (""=" _

The types of alr-handllng systemsthat can be utilized are as
follows:

=, Forced air heating
• Forced alr ventilation

• Forced alr heating and ventilation
• Air conditioning

Any of these systemscan in addition incorporate o combination

of flesh and recTraulated alr using single or dual speed motors.
Experience has shownthat an adequate systemis one incorporating
forced air ventilation utilizing a two speed motor with a provlslon
Foradjusting the combination of"flesh and recirculated air. In
areas havlng a high summer temperature and humldlty, however, an i
air conditioning systemwill be necessary.

/ •
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General Notes:

(1) The fan for the ventilation systemshouldnot be placed
in the roof spacedlrectly abovea living roomor bed-
room. it is recommendedthat it shouldbe placed above
a hallway or bathroom. In addition, Ftshouldbe either
suspendedfrom the roof or placed in high quality res;llent
mountsasan aid to preventingvibration being transferred
to the ceiling andwalls below.

(2) Air ducts, conneotars_andelbowsshouldcontain an
interior lining of at least 1/2 inch of fiberglassto provide
absorption. Thelengthof sucha 1;nedduct fromthe
fan to the grille shouldnotbe Jessthan.5 feet.

(3) For the ventilaHoncycle_ a b_owermustbe chosenthat
w;fl changethe air ;n eachroomat least eight times
per hour.

(4) Only thosemanufacturersthat supplysoundpowerratings
for their productsshouldbeconsidered. The soundpower
praduaedby a bbwer depends,of course,on the amount

f _ of air ;t delivers. An exampleof an acceptableblower
dellveHng ]400 cfmat a 0.5 inch static pressurein terms
of soundpower rating is:

Frequency(Hz) 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000
Sound Power(riB')_'1 64 6_J 62 60 56 52

where _e soundpower levelsare expressed;n dBreferred
to 10 watts, Jnthe octavebandscentered on he given
frequencies.

(5) Ceiling mountedair supply grilles are the mostefficient1
and to provide an adequate air circulation, a complementary
air exhaust/returngrille shouldbe providedin each room.
It is recommendedthat the vanesin the grilles be non-
adjustable.

(6) In somecases_an exhaust vent w_Hpenetrate a s_dewal_
or a roof where it isnot practical to incorporatea lined
sheet metalduct afsufflc;ent length to pray;de the
necessaryno;soattenuation. In this eventt a plywood
baffle boxmustbe installed over the exterior endof the
exhaustvent and I_nedwith 1/2 ;nah rigid fiberglass
absorbentasshownin Figure24.
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(7) Care should be taken to ensurethat air is distributed
evenly to all areasof the house.

; H. AdditionalVents
'i

i Inadditlon to the ductsand ventsassociateddirectly wlththe air ventilation system,there are also someaddFHonal
ventsrequired Forthe normalFunctlonTngof the buTIdlng.

• Underflooraccessopeningssituatedat the baseof the bul/dlng
require somemodificatTonin a Stage2 construction. The
openingsneedto be coveredwith a baffle, as shownin
Figure251 which shouldbe easily removableForaccess.

• Attic vent bafflesshouldbe provided_na Stage3
hlodification whether the vent be shieldedor not. If posslble_
thevent shouldbe moved to the part of the roof that slopes
away from the aircraft Flightpath andthe baffle installed
asshownin Figure26.

• Kitchen ventsthat consistof o duct passingthrough_'heceiling

androof shouldbe modified in Stages2 and 3 by introducing /'-'.
a bend in the duct (perhapsexiting the duct at a dlfferent part i +
of the roof) and by prev;.-I;nga duct lining nf nhsnrhent -_-
material (F_gure27). [t is necessaryto cover the topof the
ductwith a rain cap.

Forkitchens whichdo not already havean exhaustFan, the
closureof all w_ndowswill necessitatethe introductionof
a small fan _nthe kitchen vent in orderto removelocal
Fu me s o

• Fffeplace chimneysare a d_rectpathFornoiseentry into a
house. Theycan be treatedby tnstalllnga steeldamper, but
it _ssometimesdlfficult to ensurea fight fit betweenthe damper
andthe frame. [f the damperdoesnot providesufficientsound
attenuatlon_an additional modificationwhich may be made is
shownin F_gure28. A one foot sectionof lined duct hasbeen
addedto thechimney top. A simplemethodofdetermlnlng
whether thisstepis necessaryor not is to listenat the hearth
Forany significant soundcomingdown the chimneyduring an
aircraft flyby, with the damperclosed.
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I. Patfo Wails

Exterior pat;as that are situatedbetween two closely spaced
housestor betweena houseand a high wall mayhaveh_gh
soundlevelson accountof multiple reflectionsoccurring
at the wall surfaces.

Somedeareasein the levelscan be obtainedby plac;ng
absorpt;onan the wall surfaces. Theabsorbentmustbe
porousand be of a waterproofmaterial that roquffesI;tPla
ma;nPenance.A suitablematerial is oneconsistingof
chemically treated, m_nerallzedwoadfibersbondedtogether
w;th cementandmanufactured;n panels 1 or 2 ;nchesthick.

J

s
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SilTcaneRubberSe "_(,J k__--
ar top and_;desof
upperwindow

1/2"x 3/4" FoamTope leHnto

'S I /Outer Meeting Rail

- _ 'J L WOOd Strip a, ha,tom arid

/ _., S_.desat" LowerWindow
"1 l/w'_h 1/2''x 3Is"F°amTape

_4_,. Insertedas shown.
• _ k...._. 1/8,' MaximumOap

= Outside Jf-
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/
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Figure 1: STAGE 1 DOUBLEHUNG WINDOW SEALS
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• Wall

i J I_ _l/.4"ThlckFoamTape

I TheAdjacent Fixed i j
an,'_ JambSide.

i Panelshouldbe Sealed/

at thesesimilar Po_nts
[ andat the JambStde with _ ,-- Slider Window
i a Silicone RubberSealant. _ .

Outside
11

Scale
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Flgure 2: STAGE1 SLIDERWINDOW SEALS
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--_ _ Wall

as me Win_ow

Stale ..
..... 1" {,.

_ Outside _. I

_. 1/4" F,aamTapew_th Adhe_'ve Ba:k. See Note.

Note: On Exlsti_gC_em_t Windowsthe Paint
mustBeremovedto bare Metal In the Area
where the Foa_nTopew_ll _e installed end
tile Tapepre_ed ante a Beada_FreshSlli_o_e
RubberSea{Qnt.

F_gare3: STAGE I CASE/v_NTWINDOW fi_A_ L
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Wood 'rrlm Cav0rlng _ l J<_'_
Gopb0_woe.W_nd;w")'--_ i_",')"L
FrameandWall I -'__ I_'_¢.

Exlst_ng,Casement,Window _J_ _ Now SIider Window
with 1/4" Glass

~.

Outsldo

..J

Wall

New Woad Moldings

_ 9
Scale --

Figure 4: NEW SLIDER WINDOW INSIDE EXISTING CASEMENT WINDOW

J
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Outer Window

wlth 1/4" C-,IQss Inner Window

with 1/8" Gla_s

Outside

Seala

Molding

Scale
1 et

Figure 5: AN EXAMPLE OF A COMMERCIALLY AVAILABLE

DOUBLE-GLAZEDs DOUBLE-HUNG WINDOW !
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wlth I/4" Gloss --with 1/8" Glass

I
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Outside
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Figure6: AN EXAMPLEOF A COMMERCIALLYAVAILABLE
- DOUBLEHORIZONTALLY SUD]NG WINDOW
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Inner Window

wlth ]/4"Glass with 1/8" Glass

Note: TheArea oFthe
3"Min.

Outside New Window
: mustsatisfyCode

Requirements.

%

New !J
L

z

Ex|sfing

Scale

] .

Figure7: A METHOD OF r_STALLING DOUBLEWINDOWS WITHOUT
REMOVING THEEXISTING WrNDOW FRAME. (SEETHENOTE.) L,
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Scale
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Threshold JJh .... "" • DropSealShown
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F_gure9: AUTOMATIC DROPSEALAND STAGE 1 EDGE SEALS i
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Extruded Aluminum J_'[J I Wall
Strip with Vinyl
Seal Insert

Stop

)

Jamb

Scale
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FIGURE 10! ALUMINUM-VINYL DOOR SEAL
J
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with Adhesive Back

3/4" x 3/4" Aluminum Channel
TheAdjacent Fixed mountedasshownat topt bottom,
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at these srm|lar Po|nts i

and at the Jamb Side __ _[Slider Door

I

I Y• Floor _.

OutsTde

Intedoaker betweenSliding Panel
I I andP,xed Panel:mostDoorshave just.

oneWeatherstnp, as shown,andadd_honal
_J_./.I Foamshouldbe pressedinto the slots. Do
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i

Scale
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i

F_gure11: STAGE | SLIDERDOOR SEALS
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AdjustableStoa •
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Figure 12: GASKETEDDOOR STOP
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New ConsPructlon Existing Wall t_-- .L

'/ / , / . ... '.:.,
/ X+" D +. ,+' ,'.

f!+i/,,,4.+.+ •/ / +_, +. +* • , ,''

+S;i .

• 4" MJrJ, Door

+ +, t "_
• (

Outside

"= - /Sealant • l FI°°r

Note: AoousHc Sealsshould
be instoiled on boPh doors

, as shown in Figure 15,

............... _ ................................... b ...................
Scale
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Figure 13: DOUBLE SLIDING GLASS DOOR
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Wall Outside

_ lSllderPc.el lSliderPenal
f

SeaFigure 13 ForDetails. TheSlider end Fixed Panels
mustbe arrangedasshownto allow cleaning of all Glass Scale
SurFaces. 12"

Figure 14= PLANVIEW OF STAGE3 SLIDERDOORS
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Figure 15: EXPOSEDBEAMCEILING - STAGE2, STANDARDROOF
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Figure 16: EXPOSEDBEAMCEILING - STAGE2, SPANISHTILE ROOF
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and Planks
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Figure 17: EXPOSEDBEAMCEILING - STAGE3
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Figure 18: STAGE 3 CEILING TREATMENT
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WoodFiberInsulation
_ypsumBd.

ExistingLathandPiaster-- _

ExistingJoist

Figure#9: ALTERNATIVESTAGE3 CEILINGTREATMENT
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Interior PlasterWall on WoodStuds

. I 1/2!' SoundDeadening Boardcemented to
the Plaster. Must be stamped"lfi| rated. "' I

•..m 5/8" GypsumWallboardcemented
to theSoundDeadeningBoard

J

,; '1,
BaseMolding

• g/

IFIoor

ScoI6

Figure20: STAGE 3 WALL TREATMENT
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Figure 21: FOUNDATION VENT BAFFLE "A"
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Figure 23: FOUNDATION VENT BAFFLE"C"
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Figure24: BAFFLEBOX FORSIDEWALLVENT
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Note: Thlsbaffle shouldlift off easily foraccess
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Figure26: ATTIC VENT BAFFLE
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Figure27: VENT DUCTAT KITCHEN OR BATH
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Perforated metal

backed with flbergh

Note: The modification can be sl_pped into an existing chimney
top if sufficlently large, or a new outside surface can be
built around the system. The modification is required tb be
1 foot in depth.

Figure 28: CHIMNEY MODIFICATION

J
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